Brainstorming about course proposals? Think about a specific media, style, technique, subject matter, or location. Using drawing as an example, Drawing from Observation, Charcoal Drawing, Drawing Objects from Nature, Impressionist Drawing, or Drawing Around Town.

**Title** (list several choices)

**Age level** (check one)

- Adult
- Youth, 12-17
- Youth, 10-14
- Youth, 8-12
- Youth, 6-9

**Format** (check one)

- (Adult) class, 7 -- 3-hour long classes (evenings or Saturdays)
- (Adult) workshop, 1-- 3.5 hours long class (one Saturday or evening)
- (Adult) workshop, 2 -- 3.5 hours long classes (two Saturdays or evenings)
- (Youth) class, 6 – 2.5 hours long classes (weekdays)

**Course description** (1-2 paragraphs which explain what the students will be learning, what materials will be used, what topics will be covered, etc.)

**Course outline** (write on opposite side of this form--number of classes should match the format you checked)

**Supplies** (be specific)